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Executive Summary

In 1986, the Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act (EMTALA) provided a legal right 
to everyone in the U.S. to emergency care. Emergency care services soon became unique 
healthcare facilities because services were provided to everyone regardless of insurance or 
ability to pay. 

Emergency departments have been labeled as a “Safety Net,” since they were the last 
healthcare resort for millions of uninsured patients and people with no adequate access to 
alternate healthcare. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 
nationally “Safety Net” emergency departments (EDs) are facilities that provide more than 
30% of total ER visits to persons with Medicaid, more than 30% of total ER visits to uninsured 
individuals, or a combined Medicaid and uninsured patient population greater than 40%. Due 
to this unique payer structure of ER services, the cost of care and its financial burden has been 
debated across the nation.

In recent years, the increasing healthcare cost has been the most common topic of 
economic, political and medical discussion. The excessive and sometimes inappropriate use 
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Executive Summary continued
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of emergency room (ER) services has become a common problem leading to overcrowding and financial 
burden. Socio-economic, demographic, cultural and environmental disparities have been reported as 
being a determinant of excessive ER use. The lack of integrated patient data registries and the restricted 
access to healthcare information has been the biggest barrier for future planning and cost estimation of 
healthcare and emergency services. 

North Texas has a unique patient data warehouse created by 80 hospitals. Securely hosted by the Dallas-
Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation (DFWHC Foundation), it is capable of providing information 
regarding ER usage, charges and disparities. In order to investigate ER usage in North Texas, we extracted 
information from DFWHC Foundation’s data warehouse for "out-patients" who visited ER in 2010-2012.  
Spatial analysis using GIS mapping with the ER data was used for the frequent flyer analysis to identify the 
patients with the most ER visits, or frequent flyer patients. 

Research objectives were to: 
a)  investigate the statistics and   
 charges of ER visits in North Texas  
 during past 3 years (2010-2012);
 
b)  present the statistical,    
 demographic and charge details   
 of ER visitors (adults and pediatric)  
 in North Texas counties in 2012;
 
c)  demonstrate the statistical,   
 demographic and charge details of  
 ER usage in Dallas county during  
 past 3 years (2010-2012);
 
d)  use the frequent flyer analysis of   
 two of the  highest ER usage   
 counties, including analysis based  
 on zip codes, “hot blocks” and the  
 most “frequent flyer patients."

Key findings for North Texas in 2010-2012: 
• No significant (P=0.086) change was observed in ER usage per-1000 patients who visited outpatient ER  
 during 2010-2012 in North Texas (Figure 1).
 
• North Texas emergency departments (EDs) served 18% more patients (combined Medicaid and the  
 uninsured) as compared to the nationally set target for safety net ED facilities (40%). Dallas County  
 served 67% combined Medicaid (29%) and uninsured (38%) patients during 2010-2012, indicating 27%  
 more patients than the safety net ED target.

• Significantly more ER visits (P = 0.046) were made by females as compare to males.

Figure 1. ER cases per 1000 patients in North Texas in 2010-2012



• Based on New York University (NYU) severity algorithm analysis, case counts showed  
 stable statistics with an average of 30% emergent visits each year in the region.
 
• Uninsured (33%) and insured (32%) patients covered a major portion of the payer group  
 followed by Medicaid (25%) and Medicare (10%).
 
• In the region, overall payer structure has been consistent in 2010-2013, with 43% of the  
 charges spent on emergent visits.

• Total charge for ER usage increased from $ 5,403,037,974 in 2010 to $ 6,911,427,074   
 in 2012. 

ER visits in North Texas counties for 2012 indicated:
• More ER visits were made by females (56-58%) as compared to males.

• Except Dallas and Tarrant counties, all other counties had the highest number of ER visits  
 by insured payers (36% -45%) followed by 25%-30% visits by un-insured visitors.

• NYU analysis indicated 30%-32% emergent ER cases in all these counties in 2012.

• County statistics of 2012 indicated that Johnson County had highest ER cases per 1000  
 patients in North Texas.

• The average age of ER visitors in 2010 was 44 years for adults and 7 years for children.
 
ER usage in Dallas County in 2010-2012 showed:
• Dallas county's ER visit per-1000 patients had not changed significantly (P= 0.087) during  
 2010-2012.

• NYU case counts indicated stable statistics between 2010 to 2012, with an average of 32%  
 emergent visits. The highest number of ER visits were made by the un-insured (38%),  
 followed by Medicaid patients (29%).

• ER visits related to mental health, alcohol and substance abuse increased significantly  
 (P =0.026) from 19,730 in 2010 to 30,107 in 2012.

Frequent Flyer Analysis of the two highest ER usage counties (Dallas and Tarrant) 
including analysis based on zip codes, “hot blocks” and most “frequent flyer patients." 

Dallas County:
• Higher ER visit zip codes 75216, 75217 and 75243 were selected for the Frequent Flyer  
 Analysis. These zip codes had nearly double the ER cases per 1000 patients (3200) than  
 the Dallas county average.

• More ER visits were made by females than males in all high ER zip codes (59%-64%).

• Zip codes 75216 and 75217 had a diabetes prevalence (15% and 14.1%) higher than the  
 national average (8.3%).
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• Payer information indicated these zip codes have highest number of uninsured ER visitors   
 (40% -48%) followed by Medicaid (33%-38%).
 
• Based on NYU analysis, only 30-33% ER visits in these zip codes were emergent.

• Hot blocks with high ER users had an average age of 34-39 years in adults and 4-7 in children.
 
• Percentages of pediatric ER visitors in hot blocks ranged from 21% to 57%.
 
• More ER visits were made by patients of African-American and “not Hispanic/Latino” ethnicity in  
 these hot blocks.

• The number of ER visits by Frequent Flyer Patients ranged 17-62 visits in 2012.

• Pain (chest, headache and abdominal) and bronchitis were the most common diagnosis of   
 Frequent Flyer ER visits.

Tarrant County:
• The higher ER visit zip codes 76119 and 76112 were selected for Frequent Flyer Analysis.   
 These zip codes had nearly double the ER cases per 1000 patients (3450) than the Tarrant   
 county average.

• More ER visits were made by females compared to males in high ER zip codes (65%-66%).

• Both zip codes had diabetes prevalence (11% and 10.2%) higher than the national average (8.3%).

• Payer information indicated that zip code 76119 had 35% uninsured and 39% Medicaid   
 patients, while zip code 76112 had 36% uninsured and 35% Medicaid patients.
 
• Based on NYU analysis, 33-35% ER visits in these zip codes were emergent, 12-13% visits were  
 non-emergent and 22-23% visits were indeterminate.

• Hot blocks with high ER users had an average age of 31-40 years in adults and 3-7 in children.
 
• Percentages of pediatric ER visitors in hot blocks ranged from 16% to 58%.
 
• More ER visits were made by patients of African-American and “not Hispanic/Latino” ethnicity in  
 these hot blocks.

• The number of ER visits by Frequent Flyer Patients ranged 29-69 visits in 2012.

• Pain (chest, headache and abdominal), bronchitis and diabetes were the most common   
 diagnosis of Frequent Flyer ER visits.



Introduction

One in every five Americans has at least one visit to the Emergency Room (ER) per year1. ER 
plays a key role in the delivery of healthcare services to all persons regardless of insurance or 
ability to pay for medical needs2. Emergency department care is a sensitive subject based on 
a combination of factors such as urgency and overcrowding3. ER overcrowding is where the 
ER's function is impeded when the number of patients exceeds the physical and/or staffing 
capacity of the ER4.
 
ER overcrowding is a common scenario across the globe3-5 and resources like staff, space and 
equipment are limited. Patients often have to wait for a long time before being seen by a 
doctor and even longer before being transferred to the hospital5. The result is inconvenience 
and a degradation of the entire care 
experience. Quality of care is compromised, 
the patient's safety may be endangered, 
staff morale is impaired and the cost of care 
increases. 

The inappropriate use of ER services is 
one of the common problems leading 
to overcrowding6. Socio-economic, 
demographic, cultural and environmental 
disparities have been reported as 
determinant of non-urgent ER use6-9.
 
Rising healthcare charges and associated 
system cost control have been at the 
forefront of recent economic, political and 
medical discussion10. Although many people 
depend on the ER, obtaining acute medical 
care is increasingly becoming a significant 
financial burden as total charges for ER 
services continue to rise11. To consumers with insurance coverage, these growing charges 
result in larger deductibles and co-payments as payers shift toward increased cost sharing12. 
To the growing uninsured who rely on the ER, elevated charges directly result in higher 
proportions of self-pay responsibility13, 14.

Regardless of insurance status, increasing charges are growing difficult to manage as 
aggregate out-of-pocket payments for healthcare have been projected to continue their 
growth and double from 3.0% to 6.0% per year between 2010–201915. Financial concerns 
have been cited as the number one reason individuals with non-urgent medical issues delay 
treatment until an urgent/emergent condition develops16.

The culture of North Texas has become more diversified as it has grown over the last few 
decades. A 2010 report published by DFW International stated 44% of area residents were 
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"new Americans" (foreign-born). Over one million new Americans moved to the area over the 
past 10 years. In addition, more than 40% of the population did not learn English as their first 
language, with a total 239 languages are spoken in the region17.

Lack of an integrated healthcare database has been recognized as a major barrier in future 
healthcare planning for expected patient numbers, patient charges, workforce hiring, quality 
and safety, cost estimation, community efforts and public health research.

The Dallas-Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation (DFWHC Foundation) has a 
comprehensive patient data registry capable of providing information regarding ER usage, 
patient charges and underlying disparities in North Texas. To our knowledge, no attempts 
have been made to investigate ER usage at a regional, county and zip code level in North 
Texas. The Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping and analysis tool has been very 
efficient in research when identifying disparities and critically examining the issues, strengths 
and challenges in the community and hospital-based healthcare18. 

Recognizing the need to identify the disparities in ER overcrowding and the underlying 
disparities in North Texas, we explored the potential of GIS methodology to analyze data 
from a zip code-level to high ER-visit “blocks” to frequent flyer patients.
  
This research aims to provide comprehensive information including statistics, demographics 
and the charges of ER visits in North Texas. We will also determine the associated charges 
in different counties, high ER-visit zip codes, high ER-visit “hot blocks” and frequent flyer 
patients.
 
Objectives of this research is to:
1. Investigate the statistics and charges of ER visits in North Texas during the past 3 years  
 (2010-2012)

2. Present the statistical, demographic and charge details of ER visitors (adults and   
 pediatric) in North Texas counties

3. Demonstrate the statistics, demographic and charges of ER visits in Dallas county during  
 past 3 years (2010-2012)
  
4. “Frequent Flyer Analysis” of the two highest ER-visit counties including an analysis based  
 on zip codes, “hot blocks” and most “frequent flyer patients."
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Methods

In 1999, North Texas hospital systems created a combined data warehouse accessible to 
hospital participants. The DFWHC Foundation securely houses the information of 8 million 
regional patients and their 28 million hospital encounters in its claims data warehouse. This 
warehouse collects claims data from 95% of the hospitals in North Texas. The claims record 
reveals patient’s demographic data, payer type, up to 25 diagnosis codes, procedure codes, 
charges, CPT codes, severity of disease and other information available in the claim data 
warehouse. 

With the Regional Enterprise Master Patient Index (REMPI), the DFWHC Foundation assigns 
a unique ID to all patients, allowing researchers to track any patient over time by hospital 
and payer. For the study, ER data for all "out patients" who visited ER during 2010-2012 were 
extracted from the data warehouse. A validated New York University Emergency Department 
(NYU) visit severity algorithm  was used to classify visits to the ER based on diagnosis.
 
In this study, the DFWHC Foundation used the Arc GIS mapping system (ArcInfo version 
10.0, ESRI, Redlands, CA) to combine ER visits with their corresponding zip codes. Zip code 
information from Zip Atlas (2012) was used for the analysis. Zip codes with highest ER 
frequencies were selected for further “hot block” analysis. The “hot block” analysis allowed us 
to identify areas in selected zip codes representing the highest ER visits. The combination of 
our data and GIS analysis pinpointed individual frequent flyer patients. 

This analysis not only facilitated access to frequent flyers, but helped identify characteristics 
of the highest ER-use patients and the disparities associated with their frequent ER visits. 
This research was approved by North Texas Health Information and Quality Collaborative 
(NTHIQC), which determines the research quality and the patient/hospital confidentiality of 
all projects at the DFWHC Foundation.
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Results
Objective 1: 
Statistics and charges of emergency room visits in North Texas during 2010 to 2012

In North Texas, emergency room visits per 1,000 patients has been stable (1,620-1,660 visits per patient) 
during 2010-2012 (Figure 1). Significantly (P = 0.046) more ER visits were made by females as compared 
to males. NYU case counts indicated stable statistics with an average of 30% emergent visits each year 
(Table 1). 

ER visits related to mental health, alcohol and substance abuse increased from 56,624 in 2010 to 
72,392 in 2012. This increase from 0.02% to 0.03% between 2010-201 in total NYU case counts was not 
significant (Figure 2).Uninsured (33%) and insured (32%) patients covered a major portion of the payer 
group followed by Medicaid (25%) and Medicare (10%). 

In North Texas during 2010-2012, the combined Medicaid and uninsured patient population was 
58%, which is 18% more (combined Medicaid and uninsured patient population) as compared to the 
nationally set target for safety net ED facilities. Overall, payer structure has been consistent during 2010 
to 2013 (Figure 3). 

In 2010-2013, 43% of the total charges were spent on the emergent visits (Figure 4).

Table 1: Statistics, diabetes prevalence, NYU case counts and total charges of ER cases in North Texas in 2010-2012
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Figure 2: Mental health, alcohol and substance abuse related ER cases in North Texas in 2010-2012

Figure 3: Payer information of ER cases in North Texas in 2010-2012
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Figure 4: Charges of ER cases based on NYU categories in North Texas in 2010-2012

*include unclassified cases based on the NYU categorization
**include mental health, substance abuse and alcohol related ER cases

Results
Objective 2:
Statistical, demographic and charges of emergency room cases (adults and pediatric) in North 
Texas counties in 2012

County-wide statistics of 2012 indicated that Johnson County had the highest ER cases per 1000 
patients (1860) in North Texas (Table 2).
 
Dallas County had highest percentage of diabetes prevalence and dialysis/end-stage kidney 
complications among ER visitors in North Texas.
 
Average age of ER visitors for all counties in 2010 was 44 years for adults and 7 years for children. 
More females visited the ER in all counties compared to males. ER visitor race and ethnicity varied per 
demography of the county. Noticeably, Dallas and Ellis counties had the highest number of ER visitors 
in the race category “Others,” which included races not listed in our classification, not reported by 
hospitals or patients of mixed races.

NYU analysis indicated that 30-32% emergent ER cases in all these counties in 2012.
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Figure 5: Payer information of ER cases in North Texas counties in 2012
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Average charge per ER visit was highest for Collin County (3,769) followed by Denton County 
(3,746).
  
Payer structure data of different counties in 2012 indicated that with the exception of Dallas 
and Tarrant counties, all other counties had the highest number (36% -45%) of ER visits by 
insured payers followed by 25%-30% visits by un-insured visitors (Figure 5). In Dallas County, 
the highest number of ER visits were made by un-insured visitors (38%), followed by Medicaid 
(29%) patients. Only 22% ER visitors were insured and 10% were Medicare. Tarrant County 
had 32% insured and 31% uninsured ER visitors followed by 27% Medicaid and 9% Medicare 
patients.



Table 2: Statistics, demographics, diabetes and kidney complications prevalence,charges and payer information 
for ER visits in North Texas counties in 2012*

*Include any emergency room visit outside of these 6 counties including counties outside the state of Texas. Full 
list of these counties with number of visits can be provided upon request.
**Number of out-patient emergency room patients in 2012
*** Number of ER visits made by these unique patients in 2012
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Table 3 describes statistics and demographics of pediatric ER visits. Tarrant County had the  
highest pediatric ER cases per patient (1.52), followed by Dallas County (1.48). Based on NYU 
analysis, the majority of pediatric ER visits were indeterminate category visits followed by 
emergent visits in Dallas (27.23%) and Tarrant (27.1%) counties, and injury-related visits in all 
other counties.

Results

Table 3: Demographic information of pediatric ER patients in North Texas counties in 2012

*Number of out-patient ER patients in 2012
** Number of ER visits made by these unique patients in 2012
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Objective 3: 
Statistical, demographic and charges of ER cases (adults and pediatric) in Dallas County 
during 2010 to 2012

Since Dallas County had the highest number of patients and ER visitors, we investigate the 
statistics, demography and charges over the past 3 years. ER visits per-1000 patients has been 
stable with 1590-1671 visits per-patient (P = 0.087) during 2010-2012 (Table 4). 

NYU case counts indicated stable statistics with an average of 32% emergent visits and 68% 
other visits during 2010 to 2012. 

More ER visits were made by females (55%) compared to males. ER visits related to mental 
health, alcohol and substance abuse increased significantly (P=0.026), from 19,730 in 2010 
to 30,107 in 2012 (Figure 6). In Dallas County, the highest ER visits were made by un-insured 
visitors (38-40%) followed by Medicaid patients (29-31%). Only 22-23% ER visitors were 
insured and 10-11% was Medicare. 

Results

16

Figure 6: Mental health, alcohol and substance abuse related to ER visits in Dallas County 
over 3 years (2010- 2012)

*P = 0.026

*

2010 2011 2012



Table 4: Statistics of ER visits in Dallas County in 2010 - 2012

*Number of out-patient ER patients during 2010- 2012
** Number of ER visits made by these unique patients during 2010-2012
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Objective 4: 
Frequent Flyer Analysis of the two highest ER-visit counties in 2012 (Dallas and Tarrant) 
including analysis based on zip codes, hot blocks and most Frequent Flyer Patients. 

4.1: Dallas County Frequent Flyer Analysis (2012)
High ER-visit zip codes 75216, 75217 and 75243 were selected for the Frequent Flyer Analysis 
(Map 1). All zip codes had nearly double ER cases per-1000 patients (3200) than the Dallas 
county average of 1600. More females (59.4-64%) made ER visits than males. ER visitors from 
zip codes 75216 and 75217 also had a higher prevalence of diabetes (15% and 14.1%) than the 
national average 8.3% (Table 5).

When compared with 
census data for zip code 
75216, Caucasians made 
comparatively more ER visits. 
In 2012, 1,121 Caucasians 
lived within this zip code, 
with 3,220 ER visits (nearly 
3 visits per Caucasian 
resident). African-Americans 
(population 32,538; ER visits 
13,914) made 43% ER visits. 
Ethnicity-wise, patients with 
Hispanic/ Latino ethnicity 
(population 15,207; ER visits 
6,061) made 40% ER visits 
and 60% visits were by 
patients with non-Hispanic/ 
Latino ethnicity.

For zip code 75217, census race data indicated that about 28% residents were African-
American and 38% were Caucasian. Results showed African-American patients made 62% ER 
visits, with 27% of the visits from Caucasians. In addition, 65% of the residents in the zip code 
(75,217) were of Hispanic/Latino ethnicity. Data indicated only 38% of the total ER visits were 
made by this population, while patients with non-Hispanic and Latino ethnicity made 62% ER 
visits.
 
In 2012, zip code 75243 had 41% African-American and 26% Caucasian residents. Residents of 
Hispanic/ Latino ethnicity numbered 26%. Results indicated African-American patients made 
more ER visits (57%) than other races in 2012. Patients with non-Hispanic/ Latino ethnicity 
made more visits (78%) as compare to Hispanic/ Latino residents.

Results
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Map 1: Emergency room visits in Dallas County zip codes in 2012

The average age of high ER-visit adults in these zip codes was 40 years, less than the Dallas 
County average of 42 years. Percent of pediatric ER visitors in these zip codes was 19% in 
75216; 25% in 75217; 27% in 75243. 

Payer information indicated these zip codes have highest number of uninsured ER visitors 
(40% in 75216; 48% in 75217; 42% in 75243) followed by Medicaid (33%-38%), 11% insured and 
9% Medicare. Based on NYU analysis, 30-33% ER visits in these zip codes were emergent. 
Table 5 explains total and average charges ($2,415) for ER visits from these zip codes.
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Table 5: Statistics and demographic information of the Frequent Flyer analysis of high ER-visit zip codes in Dallas 
County in 2012

*Number of out-patient ER patients during 2012 
** Number of ER visits made by these unique patients during 2012
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Hot Blocks Analysis:
This analysis identified the “blocks” within these zip codes with high ER visits using patient addresses. 
Map 2 explains the high (red) and moderately high (yellow) ER-visit blocks in zip codes 75216, 75217 
and 75243.

Table 6 explains characteristics of high-ER visitors (frequent flyers) living in identified blocks in 
selected zip codes. Average age varied from 34-39 years in adults and 4-7 in children.

Percentages of pediatric ER visitors in the hot blocks ranged from 21% in “3500 Block E Overton Rd” to 
57% “9600 Block Forest Ln." After comparing with census data for these zip codes, hot blocks indicted 
more ER visits by African-American patients and patients from non-Hispanic or Latino ethnicity. ER 
visits from these blocks showed 29-36% emergent visits and average charges ranged $1837-$2522 per 
visit.

Frequent Flyer analysis: 
Table 7 shows the detailed information of frequent flyer patients in zip codes 75216, 75217 and 75243. 
The number of ER visits by these frequent flyers ranged 17-62 visits in 2012. NYU analysis explained 
the frequencies of emergent and non-emergent visits. Non-emergent visits were as high as 81% and 
average charges ranged from $1909 to $5103 per visit. 

These patients were of the Medicaid, Medicare and uninsured payer group. Pain (chest, headache and 
abdominal), upper respiratory infections and bronchitis were the most common diagnosis of their ER 
visits.

Table 8 explains the top-ten primary diagnoses of frequent flyers from zip codes 75216, 75217 and 
75243 during ER visits in 2012.

Results
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Table 6: Statistics and demographic information for the Frequent Flyer ER "Hot Blocks" in Dallas County zip codes 
75216, 75217 and 75243 (2012)
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Map 2: Hot Blocks analysis in Dallas County zip code 75216

Map 2: Hot Blocks analysis in Dallas County zip code 75217
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Map 2: Hot Blocks analysis in Dallas County zip code 75243
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Table 7: Review of high ER visits patients (Frequent Flyer analysis) from zip codes 75216, 75217, 75243 in Dallas 
County (2012)

*Patient’s identities were fully protected.
** Hospital’s identities were fully protected.
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Table 8: Top-ten diagnoses in 75216, 75217 and 75243 in 2012

*Patient’s identities were fully protected.
** Hospital’s identities were fully protected.
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4.2: Tarrant County Frequent Flyer Analysis (2012)
Higher ER-visit zip codes 76119 and 76112 were selected for the frequent flyer analysis (Map 3). Both 
zip codes had nearly double the ER cases per-1000 patients (3450) than Tarrant County (1720). More 
females (65-66%) made ER visits than males. These zip codes also had higher a diabetes prevalence 
(11% and 10%) than the national average 8.3% (Table 9).

Based on 2012 census information for zip code 76119, 50% of the total population was African-
American, 31% was Caucasian and 23% was of Hispanic/Latino ethnicity. In 2012, 56% of the ER visits 
were made by African-Americans followed by 23% for Caucasians. In zip code 76119, 20% of the 
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Hispanic/Latino population visited ER (i.e. 80% of the ER visits were not by Hispanic/Latino 
patients). 

In zip code 76112, 47% of the total population was African-American, 43% Caucasian and 
10% Hispanic/Latino. In 2012, 57% of the ER visits were made by African-Americans, 24% 
Caucasians and 12% Hispanic/Latino.

The average age of high-ER visitors for adults within these zip codes of 40 years was less than 
the average age of Tarrant County (43 years; Table 2). The percent of pediatric ER visitors 
in these zip codes was 27% for 76119 and 21% for 76112. Payer information indicated that 
zip code 76119 had 35% uninsured and 39% Medicaid patients, In zip code 76112, 36% were 
uninsured and 35% were Medicaid patients. Both of the zip codes had 16-17% insured and 
nearly 10% Medicare patients. 

Based on NYU analysis, 33-35% ER visits in these zip 
codes were emergent. Table 9 explains the total and 
average charges ($2432) for ER visits from these zip 
codes.

Hot Blocks Analysis: 
Analysis identified the “blocks” within these zip 
codes with high ER visits using the data base. Map 4 
explains the high (red) and moderately high (yellow) 
ER-visit blocks in zip codes 76119 and 76112 from 
Tarrant County.
 
Table 10 explains the characteristics of the high-ER 
visitors (frequent flyers) living in identified blocks 
in two selected zip codes. Average age varied from 31-40 years in adults and 3-7 in children. 
Percentages of pediatric ER visitors in these hot blocks ranged from 16% in “5800 Block 
Lincoln Meadows Cir ”in zip code 76119 to 57% “4800 Block Virgil St” in zip code 76112. 

Hot blocks indicted a high number of ER visits by African-American patients, while Hispanic/
Latino ethnicity were relatively low after comparisons with the census data. ER visits from 
these blocks showed 28-40% emergent visits with the average charges ranging from $1871-
$2955 per visit.

Frequent Flyer analysis: 
Table 11 details the information of frequent flyers in zip codes 76119 and 76112. The number 
of ER visits by these patients ranged 29-60 visits to 4-5 hospitals in 2012. NYU analysis 
explains their frequencies of emergent and non-emergent visits. 

The average charges ranged $3687-$6057 per visit. These patients were in the Medicaid and 
Medicare payer group. Pain (chest, headache and abdominal), upper respiratory infection, 
acute bronchitis and diabetes complications were the most common diagnosis of ER visits.

Table 12 explains the top-ten primary diagnoses of frequent flyers from zip codes 75216, 
75217 and 75243.
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Map 3: ER visits in Tarrant County zip codes in 2012
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Table 9: Statistics and demographic information of the Frequent Flyer analysis of high ER-visit zip codes in Tarrant 
County in 2012

*Number of out-patient emergency room patients during 2012
** Number of ER visits made by these unique patients during 2012
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Table 10: Statistics and demographic information for the Frequent Flyer ER Hot Blocks in Tarrant County zip codes 
76119 and 76112 (2012)
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Map 4: Hot Block analysis in Tarrant County zip code 76119

Map 4: Hot Block analysis in Tarrant County zip code 76112
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Table 11: Review of high ER visit patients (Frequent Flyer analysis) from zip codes 76119 and 76112 
in Tarrant County (2012)

*Patient’s identities werefully protected.
** Hospital’s identities were fully protected.
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Table 12: Top-ten diagnoses in 76119 and 76112 in 2012
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The present study provides a comprehensive analysis of ER usage in North Texas. Results 
indicated no significant change in ER visits during 2010-2012 (Figure 1) while other studies 
previously reported a steady increase in ER visits in the U.S. since the 1990s19.

Due to the unique nature of ER services in providing healthcare to everyone regardless of 
insurance or paying ability, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) and Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) labeled emergency healthcare services as the “Safety Net.” It is the last 
resort for millions of uninsured patients, Medicaid users and those who lack adequate access 
to care from community providers20,21. 

According to the Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), safety-net 
emergency departments 
(ERs) are facilities providing 
more than 30% of the total 
ER visits to persons with 
Medicaid, more than 30% 
of the total ER visits to the 
uninsured, or a combined 
Medicaid and uninsured 
patient population greater 
than 40% nationally22, 23. 

During 2010-2012 in North 
Texas, 25% of the ER visits 
were made by Medicaid 
patients and 33% by the 
uninsured (i.e. combined 
Medicaid and uninsured 
patient population of 
58%). Based on these results, North Texas ERs served 18% more (combined Medicaid and 
uninsured patient population) patients as compared to the nationally set target for safety 
net ER facilities by CDC. Dallas County served an average of 67% combined Medicaid (29%) 
and uninsured (38%) patient population each year during 2010-2012, indicating 27% more 
patients than the safety net ER target (Figure 5). Additionally, North Texas ER facilities 
provided care to 32% insured and 10% Medicare patients.
 
Our county-wide distribution of ER visits in 2012 indicated, except for Dallas and Tarrant 
counties, all other North Texas counties had more ER visits (25-45%) made by insured 
patients, followed by uninsured and Medicaid patients (Table 2, Figure 5). Dallas County 
had the highest number of ER visits by uninsured patients (38%) followed by Medicaid (29%) 
and the insured (22%). Tarrant County had an almost equal number of insured (32%) and 
uninsured (31%) patient visits followed by Medicaid patients (27%). 

Discussion
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Tang et al 2011, in a study published in Journal of American Medical Association (JAMA), 
reported more ER visits by Medicaid patients followed by the uninsured and Medicare 
patients during 1999-2007. This research was based on the data from National Hospital 
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS) and National Center for Health Statistics 
(NCHS)2. We found similar results for Dallas County. All other North Texas counties indicated 
more ER visits by insured patients, which was an unexpected finding. These results have 
major significance with ongoing healthcare reforms and the Affordable Care Act. With the 
expected increase of newly-insured patients, healthcare providers within these counties 
should to have a future strategy and plan in place. Besides expanding access to, and 
improving the quality of primary and secondary care, extra efforts should be made to develop 
the trust between primary care providers and newly-insured patients currently relying on ER 
services. Regular visits to primary care providers will overcome the problem of individuals 
with non-urgent medical issues delaying treatment until an urgent/emergent condition 
develops. Providing equally competent care outside of the ER and changing the perception 
and behavior of these patients can be challenging, but are the most sustainable approaches 
towards reducing ER usage by insured payers.

In North Texas, more females than males visited the ER at a county level as well as in high 
ER-visit zip codes in Dallas and Tarrant counties. These numbers support previously reported 
gender differences in ER visits by Carret et al 20096. Dallas and Tarrant counties were the 
highest ER-visit counties in North Texas in 2012. The highest ER frequency zip codes 75216, 
75217 and 75243 in Dallas County (Map 1), and 76119 and 76112 in Tarrant County, were 
selected for frequent flyer analysis (Map 3). With the exception of zip code 75243, all selected 
zip codes had a prevalence of diabetes higher than the national average (8.3%), indicating the 
underlying health disparity related to high ER visits (Table 5 and Table 9).
 
The uninsured or Medicaid users were the top two payer groups in these zip codes, indicating 
the economic disparity in most frequent ER-visit zip codes. Based on NYU analysis, only 
30-35% of the visits in these zip codes were emergent visits, indicating the lack of access 
to competent healthcare at a community level. Studies report one of the reasons may be a 
the patient’s behavior related to trusting ER facilities more than local clinics and community 
healthcare providers. Other factors are timing and cultural reasons 6, 9. These results highlight 
the need to develop competent community-based healthcare facilities which are easily 
accessible so individuals with non-urgent medical issues do not delay treatment until an 
urgent/emergent condition develops.
 
GIS mapping coupled with our data allowed us to identify the blocks with frequent ER-visit 
residents (hot blocks) in the selected zip codes (Map 2 and Map 4). Research revealed that 
the average age of ER visitors from these hot blocks was 31-40 years. Our results support the 
findings published by Carret et al 2007 stating inappropriate ER use was higher in younger age 
groups (15–49 years) compared to the older age groups (50 years or older)24. 

Looking at race and ethnicity distribution in high ER-visit zip codes, with the exception of zip 
code 75216 in Dallas, African-American patients made more visits to the ER based on census 
data. In all selected hot blocks from Dallas and Tarrant counties, African-American patients, 
and not Hispanic/Latino, made more visits compared to other races and ethnicity. These 
results indicate racial and ethnic disparities in ER visits.
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Our data registry allowed us to do spatial analysis to investigate the characteristics of the 
patients with the most frequent visits (frequent flyers) from these blocks (Table 7 and Table 
11). The number of visits by these patients ranged between 17-69 in 2012. The non-emergent 
visits made by frequent flyers was as high as 81% with an average cost of $2500 per visit. 
Table 8 and Table 12 explains the top-ten common primary diagnosis of their ER visits 
including pain (chest, headache and abdominal), upper respiratory infection, acute bronchitis 
and diabetes complications.
 
Health, socio-economic, gender, age, racial, ethnic, cultural and environmental disparities 
have previously been reported as a determinant of non-urgent/excessive use of ER6,7,8,9. 
Cultural and linguistic competence is widely recognized as the fundamental aspect of 
quality healthcare (including mental health), particularly in diverse population regions such 
as North Texas, home of 44% foreign-born residents, 43% of whom did not learn English as 
their first language25, 26. Cultural and linguistic competence acts are an essential strategy for 
reducing disparities. This should improve access, utilization and quality of care. Studies have 
documented the impact of a patient’s language deficiency (e.g. limited English proficiency) 
and racial and ethnic backgrounds as a factor when accessing safe and quality care27. 

Evidences indicate that the sickest 5% of patients account for over half of healthcare 
costs28. Therefore, efforts towards the robust ”super-utilizer” programs providing intensive 
outpatient care management to high-need, high-cost patients (frequent flyers/hot spotters) 
are starting. In New Jersey, the Camden Coalition of healthcare providers developed  the 
first model for identifying high-utilizers and providing them with highly coordinated care29. 
Our study also indicate an urgent need of targeted efforts in these hot spots and more 
importantly with these hot spotters, in order to manage their health conditions at
non-urgent levels to avoid the development of an urgent/emergent condition and thus, limit
the ER visits of these frequent flyers.

Conclusions and Future Implications

This research is the first effort to provide comprehensive and in-depth information regarding 
ER usage in North Texas. This study provides analysis and evidence regarding ER charges and 
the underlying disparities at the regional, county, zip code, hot block and patient level. 

Providing strength to this research was the DFWHC Foundation's comprehensive data 
registry. This allowed the performance of spatial analysis with GIS mapping to the patient 
level to identify the causes associated with frequent visits to the emergency room. These 
results provide major insight for healthcare and public health decisions. 

With the identification of contributing disparities in high ER usage, healthcare resources 
can be efficiently focused on specific zip codes, blocks as well as patient level promoting the 
prevention of identified health conditions contributing to high ER usage. These results may 
guide North Texas hospitals when developing future strategies to improve quality of care as 
well as prepare for the upcoming challenges with healthcare reforms and the Affordable Care 
Act.
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